
machine with a heart 
T he a rtifi cial heart-lung m achine at the U ni ve rsity of 

Missouri M edical Center is an assortment of mo tors, 

pumps, a nd Lubes. 1t i not particula rl y impressive 

in appea ra nce. To an engineer or a person mechan

ica ll y inclined, it is the essence of simpli city. Ye t it is 

an importa nt contributio n to hea rt surgery tech

niques, giving the surgeon unimpeded use o f hi s 
kill in the rep a ir o ( heart de fects. 

Prior to the heart-lung machine, the surgeons 

worked by touch alone. Now, with the pa ti ent's cir

cu la tory sys tem shunted th ro ugh the machine, the 

surgeon o pera te on a re lati ve ly dry hea rt fo r an 

ex tended per iod o ( time ; he ees the i nsicle o f the 

hea rt he is trying to mend . The hea rt virtu all y dra ined 

of blood and temporaril y depri ved of motio n , is 

cut open fo r a direc t view o f an inte rior defect. 

T he new technique is poss ible b eca use o f equip

ment th a t substitutes for the heart and lungs and 

ma inta ins circul a tion in the b ody while the heart 

is stopped . 
Onl y one o ther hospita l in Missouri has a heart

lung machin e. T here a re rela ti vely few in use in 

the co untry. The first success ful use of a m achine 

was in 1953 . T hroug h experimental stages va ri -
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!10 11 THE M ACHI/\'£. WORKS 

:\ plas ti c 1ube ( 1) lea ding from 1.he l:irgc ,c i11 ol' 1hc p:11icn 1·s 1, ea n carri es hloud LO th e firs t 
pump (~)- The pu111p 1ransfe rs 1hc bl ood i1110 a large r tube (:;) where oxyge n is IJ111Jl,l ccl i111 0 
1he blood from a wbc ( 1) a 11 ac h ccl 10 o xige n i:rnks bc nca 1h 11, c ma ch ine. Afte r u~yge n is added , 
1h e blood llows throug h a rn il ed 11,bc s111-rou1Hl ed by a w:1 1cr j.irkct (r,) where i1 is hca 1cd 
slightly above no rm a l body 1c mpc ra 111rc. ll y 1h c 1i111 e ii has ll ow 11 llirnug h 1he scrn 11d pun1p 
(fi) and 1hro11g h anot he r 1.ube (7) ha ck in10 1hc pa1i en1 ·s bod y, 1hc bl ood h as rc1urncd 10 hod ) 
tc mpc ra lllrc . (P/1010 ru111 1,,.,y Cul 1111il1ia. JJaily T1i/1u1w ) 

o us model s ha\·e tak e n on different t:ea tures. T he 
I\Jeclica l Ce rller 's apparatus, deve loped after 111a11 y 
111onths, h as add ed re fin ements of its own. 

T he machine is required to pump the venous 
blood from the patient 's bod y, mi x oxygen with 
thi s blood in a mann e r such as is perform ed by the 
lungs, and pump th e blood bac k into the patient 's 
arteries in such a fashi on that th e vital organs arc 
\\'e ll suppli ed with oxygen . 

T here are se ,·c ra l m ethods which a ll ow adeq u ate 
mixing o[ blood and oxygen . Th metho d u eel a t the 
J\ Iedical Center is know n as th e bubbl e-oxygenator 
type where oxygen is al lowecl to flow into a co lumn 
or blood ;i nd the b ubb les a rc a ll owed Lo mi x w ith 
th e blood, the oxygen being a bso rbed into the red 
blood cells. 

T he machine was used o n a patient for the first 
tim e last J;inu a ry 24, when seven-year-o ld Paula 
Marie Seymo ur o[ Ca in. vill e und e rwent open-heart 
surge ry. In the week tha t fo llowed two more opera
tions 11 sing the h eart-Jung ma chine were co mpl e ted. 
The pat ients were Sharon Gumpenberger, r 2, o f 
Boo rwille; a nd Rola nd Studer, ..J, of Paris. A ll were 
disch;irged in sa ti sfacto ry conditio n. 

U nusual inte res t attached to 1.h e cas · o f Paul a . 
She was born with a n egg-shaped hole a bout one and 
one-ha lf in ches lo ng in the vert ica l wa ll whi ch sep
;irates the chambers of th e hea rt. The wa ll separates 

· th e blood broug ht in the hea rt by the ve ins from 
the blood which is to be distributed through the 
arteries. T he blood from the \'Cins is pumped through 
the right cav ity of the hea rt to the lungs, where it 
is oxygenated before go ing back to the J ft side of the 
hea rt. From the left s ide th e blood is distributed 
throughout the body. In Paula's case, the hol e in the 
wait allowed the oxygena ted blood to flow from the 
left side bac k to the rig ht side and through the oxy
genation process again be fore being circul ated 
through the bod y. Thus, the right side o[ the heart 
gradual ly e nla rged beca use of the overwork. 

To correc t the ondition, the ho le in the wa ll had 
to be closed. During Paula 's operation th e large ve in 
a nd the large a rtery, wh ich carry the b lood to a nd 
from the hea rt respectively, were disconn ec ted a nd 
attached to the hea rt-lung ma chine, while the hole 
w;i · sewn shut. The machin e was in use eleven min
utes, a ll the time required Lo close the hole in Paula's 
hea rt. Without the m achine, the surgeo n would have 
h ad to close the hole without being able to see it, b e
cause he could not make an incision to open the 
heart while there was blood in it. The operation 
lasted three and one-h alf hours. Much ot: that tim e 

was required in ge tting to th e hea rt and, afte r the 
hole in the hea rt was closed , closing th e in cis ion in 
the chest cavity. 

The machine mu st be fill ed with fres h bl ood be
fore the o pera tion. Jn preparing for Paula 's opera
tion it was necessa ry to h ave six tee n donors read y LO 
g ive a pinto[ blood each. The sixteen don ors (there 
wer thirty-four voluntee rs), with P aula's pare nts, 
Mr. and Mrs. H . Wayne Seymour, traveled in four 
ars to Co lumbia over 200 miles o [ snow- ov red 

roads the morning of the ope ra tion. 

Paul a had hown symptoms of a ongenital heart 
condition when she was seven month old. Th symp
toms were shortage of brea th at the sl ig htes t exe rtion , 
strong hea rt palpitation, a nd listlessnes ·. It was feared 
th a t sh wou ld li ve th e rest of her life as an inva lid 
a nd tha t her life wou ld be shortened by the defect. 

T h e g irl was first brought to the Medical Center in 
.Jul y, 1957 for obse rva tion. The doc tors had LO know 
where the hol e in her h eart wa a nd what abnor
ma lity it was causing in the functions of her h ea rt. 
She was ta ken to th e Medi ca l Center's hea rt sta tion 
where extensive tests were begun . In th is diag nost ic 
clinic, operated by the Departmen t of Intern al Medi 
cin e, such a series of tests includes an elec tro-cardio
g ram, a pulse-analyze r, a h ea rt-beat sound recorder, a 
ca rdi ac ca theter with pressure recorder a nd m11lli 
chain reco rder of blood pressure, electric potent ia l a nd 
blood oxygen, a nd tes ting blood sa mple. (Since the 
station opened in October, 1956, more than fioo 
spec ia I heart stud ies, 300 ca rdiac ca the teriza ti o ns, 
and 3,000 ca rdiographs have been cared for). 

When th e findings of the doctors in the heart sta
tion were shown to the surgeo n, he could predict 
what he wou ld find when the hea rt wa opened i11 
the operation . Paul a was sent home to w;i it until the 
heart-ma ·hine was p erfec ted for u se, and returned 
on J a nuary 14 to begin preparation for surgery . 

On the big cl ay, a 19-member hea rt-lung surge ry 
team combined their ex perien ce and knowled ge to 
correct the defect in P a ula 's hea rt. The te;im included 
Dr. Hugh E. Stephenson, Jr., head surgeon ; Dr. \1Vil 
li am W'ade, first ass istant surgeon ; Joseph Spalding, 
senior stud ent assistant; Dudley Conley Mi ll er, .Jr. , 
junior student assistant; Dr. Kenneth K. Keow n, 
anesthesio logists; Mrs. Alice Prince, scrub nurse; Mrs. 
Marilyn Wade, operating room supervisor; Mrs. Pat 
Missler, circulating nurse; James Turner, heart-lung 
ma chine enginee r; B. J. McClatchey, surgica l techni
cian; Herbert McDonald , pump assistant; D ennis 
Semki n, student assistant anesthetist; Dr. J ack M artt, 
cardiologist; Dr. Vin cent Perna, ass istant proresso r o f 
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-Col11mhln Dnlly Tribune Photo. 

pat hology in charge o[ the hosp ita l blood bank; and 
Dr. Cons tan tin 1\nas1, pediatrician. 

Paula hould soon be able to Jive the life of other 
se\'en-year-oid girls. Next fall she will enter the sec
ond grade, after being o ut of school a year. Similarly, 
Sharon G11mpenberger and Roland Studer ca n be 
ex perted to en joy norma l activi ti es. 

Additional refinement have be n a Id ec! to the 
he.-1 n -lung· machin e ince the first three cases, and 
full -sca le 11 e o [ the machine i expected to begin in 
April, with one day a week being devoted to open
hea rt surgery. Three patient (two of them are adults) 
are in the Medical Center now awaiting open-heart 
surgery. There is a cons iderable ha klog of other 
patients waiting at their homes to be ca lled in for an 
attempt lo correct their heart di ease. T he Medical 
Center is a enter for the heart program of the tate 
Crippled Children' Program. 

,!\Tork on the machine ;it the Medical Center has 
been progressing almo t sine the day the Medical 
Center was opened. It is a s lightl y modified pump 
oxygenator along the lines of that cl veloped at the 
University of Minnesota. Several additions to this 
ma hine have be n contributed by Dr. Wade, chief 
resident and in tructor in surgery, and through the 
close cooperat ion of Mr. Turner, shop supervisor at 
the Medical Center. Mr. M Gl;itchey, urgical tech
nici,m, has long worked closely with the machine. 

Because of the precise nature of the functions of 
th heart-lung machine a team of considerable effi
ciency is required. The pumping fun tion and the oxy
genating function of the ma chine must be carefully 
regulated as well as the blood volume and flow, the 
control of temperature, the control of coagulation of 
th e blood and the prevention of hemolysi , or break
down of red cell . In addition, the problems related 
to the anesthesia of a patient undergoing an open
heart operation are those requiring special attention 
and at the University they are under the direct ion of 
Dr. Keown, formerly of Philadelphia, who probably 
has given anesthesia to mor patients undergoing 
heart surgery than anyone else in the United States. 
The multitud e of instruments and procedures em
ployed ca ll s for in crea ·eel nursing assistance on the 
team and great coordination of the urgica l team. 

The operations u suall y tak e from thr e to six hours 
with the hea rt-lung machine substituting for the heart 
for a period of ten to 45 minutes or more. Additional 
re finements have included methods of chemica lly 
sLOpping the heart, allowing the surgeon to work on 
a completely quiet organ. Holes are being patched 
with a plasti c type of material and work on artificial 
valves ha · been progressing. The indications for the 
use o[ the heart-lung machine ;ire probably still in 
their infancy. If an entirely rational approach to 
surgery for oronary artery disease develop , it is 
possible that the h eart-lung may be used. 

They face a brighter future: Sha.ran Gumpenberger, 
Paula Marie Seymour, nnd Roland Studer. 
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